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COil ge 1~lfle T e.am- Dog I IS. 
It xtremely difficult for an 
merjcan, unfamiliar with French 
soci ty, to realize the high place of 
hOl1or that the th atre holds in 
Prance: and b\ Franc I d not 
mean Pari alo~e, the mental cen-
ter of that ultrac ntralized country, 
but very little provin ial city fro111 
Lil1e to Marseille. T 'o say that 
the French war hip the th atre is 
to 1l1ploy an overworked meta-
phor and to tate the case mildly. 
Th attitude of Pari ian first night-
er i not only one of roverent at-
tention, but is al a scvet ly and 
arti:ticaHy ritical, for with the 
l'rench the theatr·e j much more 
than a place of amusement; indeed, 
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wi th them, good acti ng ranks 
among the fin art, the profession 
of an actor is one of re pect and 
e teem and the majority of plays 
produced each y ar at Paris are 
valuable contribution to the liter-
ature of the country. This is all 
due mainly to the arti tic temp r-
ament of the Frenchman, pre·-
cious inheritanc from his Latin 
ancestors, and al 0 to his highly 
emotional nature directly passed on 
to him by his Celtic forefathers . 
Their innate love of beauty, th ir 
quick responsiven ss to every ap-
peal to the emotions, make the 
French a nation of actors par ex-
cellence whose work is character-
ized by fine shades and great dIS-
tinction. Could they combine with 
these admirable trait the serious 
reflectiveness of the Anglo-Saxon, 
their acting would hav be ide ' its 
brilliancy and distinction, the qual-
1y important quality of force. A 
recent American critic state that 
the seriousness of English actors 
an 1 th light, ea Y OTacc of th 
French ar combined today in lTI-
rican players and, taking thi as 
a txt, he aoe on to proph sy a 
areat future for dramatic art in. 
this country. V\T should h over-
joyed to believ thi and possibly 
might did we Ii e in ~ \v York or 
Bo ton, but tho e of u who are 
comp 11 d to follow the in and 
out of a Logan theatrical ason 
could not d<? so without praying to 
be forgiven for highly pre nmptu-
ou sins. 
Thus c luipp cl with a heav n-b -
. t.owed g ift of a dr.amatic s n. e. th e 
-i renchman ha stablished oeial 
conditions wholly unknO\vn to us. 
and e pecially favorable to a flour -
i 'hing theatre and opera. Gover-
ment ubsidi s en ure eternal life to 
the cla. ics adequate and often 
. sumptuous staging of play , and 
provide for the actor well paid, un -
int rrupted work and an old age 
free from care. Dramatic conser-
vatories, with the best actors of 
Paris a teachers, train pupils 
worthy of entering this profession 
and literary men ar proud to con-
ecrate th ir talents to it either a 
critic or playwriters. 
We English speaking people 
have to go back to the Elizabeth-
an of finc! a substantial basi 
for our dramatic literature; 
sometimes we add the names of 
heridan and Gold mith , and some 
rath r unliterary p ople might in-
sist on including Bu1wer Lytton, 
but these men, though painting 
faithfully human nature~ date too 
far back to give us the point of 
vie\ of OLlr tim . and as, unfortu-
nat 1y, our modern writer of note 
net:;l ct the drama entirely, the few 
peopl we know who read a mod-
ern English or mertcan play may 
be counted on hand and the 
fiv' digits will J11 r tbal1 uffice. 
for the numeration. 10 merica, 
not v 11 r lycle Fitch, that most 
prolifi of dramatist, ha produced 
any thin - of any literary value; 
-i ngland, though, has given us 
r in ro and hav,T, \"Those name arc 
sometimes een jn bookstor S1 and 
y t the form r" w rk i too cIa ly ' 
based on French and Norwegian 
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11101 1. to have much ri o·inality. 
In aris, however, from the Cid to 
yrano, a uccessful play has bad 
nearly as many readeL a hearer., 
a the works of Dumas, Rostand 
and countIes others will testify. 
Remembering then that the 
£ arisians are theatrical in thei r 
ta t , conver ation and gestures, 
that a first performance with them 
i a literary as well as a dramatic 
vent of almost national impor-
tanc -, and that the French gov-
rnment does much to encourag 
th theatre. we have no cause for 
wonder tha't in the excell nce of its 
acting and in the careful elegance 
of it theatrical performance. , 
Paris i the fir t among the cities 
of the world. \ i\Then traveler av . 
"They do the e things b tter {~ 
ari ," they are perfectly right if 
they ref r to the theatr. The 
universal recognition of the thea-
trical upremacy of Pari' wa 
hown a few year ao-o by the 
wodd-v.ride di may vvith which the 
new f th burning of the om-
die Francaise was receiv d. Everv 
travel r of cl11tur had ~ pent at 
least one evening of pure delight in 
th i tempI of dramati art and it 
i with thi famou playhouse that 
any d cription of Pari ian theatres 
should begin and end. It is to th(~ 
elrama what the I ouvr i to paint · 
in and nayreuth to mu ic. Eql1aI-
1 well known as the Theatre Fran·· 
cai and tb Com die Francai e. it 
i often referred to, especially by 
i urnaJists. as the Hous of lVfoliere. 
and it is this la st title which takE's 
us farthest back In the hi t ry of 
this theatre. 
When Moliere came back to 
ari in 1658, after his barn storm-
ing days in the province , and se-
cured the favor and protection of 
] ~ouis XIV for his troupe of plav-
ers, he found two rival theatre ; 
one, the Theatre du ]\iarai , which 
had the monopoly of Racine's 
plays ; the other, the Hotel d our-
o·ogne which had the honor of 
producing Corneille' tragedies. 
Soon after Moliere's death in 1680, 
the king arbitarily decr ed the 
union of these thre companies into 
ne and thus, by a simple royal fiat, 
created th Comedie Francais 
wh ich still flourish today after a 
life of over two centurie" The 
tw nty seven original actors and 
a tres s first introduc d tll prin-
ciple of profit sharing all which the 
theatr is still conducted.Each 
had his share in the royal subven-
tion. At the end of tIle year tile 
net profits were divided into a cer-
tain number of part and di tribnt-
d among th member. of the com-
pany, the so called ocietaires. At 
a Jat r day, when it wa necessary 
to engage other actor.. the plan 
"va introduced of taking them as 
pen iOllnaires on fixed alaries 
with ut any right to the annual 
profits, and of sel cting" th most 
promising amonO" them to fill 
vacancies as the aro e amon o· 
the societaires. On the e lines the 
theatre flourished down to the Rev-
olution and then was reconstructed 
b, Nap leon in a famou decree, 
dated in 1812, from the imperial 
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1 ead luart r at Mo cow, and th i 
code, with some unimportant 
change hold today. The mana-
ger of thc theater is appointed 
by the minister of Fine Arts and 
thu act a an intermcdiarv be-
tween the CTovernment on one ~hand 
and the company on the oth r. He 
i usually a man of lett r , a most 
unheard-of thing in 111 rica. 'I'h 
pre ent incumbent is Jules Claretie 
a man w 11 known for hi nov 1 
and critical essays . Hc ha a salary 
of six thousand dollar and act 
with the company in selecting n w 
plays and in electing new soci t-
aire. A ocietaire forms a con-
tract for life with thc theatre and 
on his withdrawing to play el c-
where suit may be brought by the 
company again t him and he may 
have to pay a large indemnity. It 
i at this price that the oldcr 
Coquclin. Jane Hading and Bern-
hardt left the Comed ie Francaise, 
but th V left behind th m ani ts 
of no mean ability. The places of 
Adrienn Lecouvreur and of 
Rachel perhaps the two most fam-
ous actres es the French stage has 
known, are now filled bv uch 
charming women as Bartet and 
Barreta, while the younCTer qu-
lin icon idered by many the qnal 
of hi famous - elder brother. 
lV[ounet Sully, the pre ent dean of 
th company and for ov r thi rty 
years a societaire has won for him-
elf a most nviabJe reputation in 
tragic roles and followin CT do e b -
hind him in the arne line are his 
brother Paul Moun t and the hand-
some and clever Albert Lambert. 
Ju t a ' th ac or of this th atre 
tand for what is high t in French 
dramatic art, so its repertory i 
made up of the best plays of the 
Fren h lrama. As it receiv sits 
building rent fr c from the govern-
ment and also a largc . ubvention 
on condition that it play the cla sics 
frcqu nt1y, the play of Racine, 
Co rneille and :::V[olierc form 
naturally thc ba i of it rep rtory. 
The cla ic arc mo t u ually CTiVCll 
at the uncIay an 1 Thursday mat-
in ( these are the two matinee 
clays at French th · atrc ) as school 
childr n form a large part of the 
aucli ncc at th e pcrforman e . 
Tn thc ightecnth century the hcst 
of "\ oltair ' plays and the two 
famou. com die. of Beaumarchais 
were fir t performcd here and th 
following century aw th Roman-
tic choo1 triumph on thi' stage 
after thc fam u first night of Her-
nani. ugier and Dumas. hoth 
father and . on, won famc 11 ' re 0 
that thc hi ton- of the theatrc' , 
production i. -'well nigh -ex-
t n ivc with that of the Fren 11 
elrama. Ind el, fr m th numb r 
and character of th plays giv 11 at 
thi onc theatr' in any thrc 
month: . , oft 11 i. the bill -'hang- 'd. 
onc an get a ver.\' clear idea of the 
ri hncss an 1 hi ton' f 1· ren 11 
dramatic litcratur . for th e pla\'s 
range all thc way frol11 C rncill 's 
Cid to that ultramo 1 rn 11ay. Busi -
ness i Bu ine ,by Octa\' "\f ira-
beau. 
IIaving giy n something f the 
history and organization of this 
theatre. J want to describ all C C11-
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ing 1 pent th re and incidentally 
mcnti n many of the little differ-
ence that exi t b tween a French 
and an . merican th atr ' . Evcn the 
ordinary tourist, making 1 ut a hort 
tay in aris, becomes very 
familiar with the outer aspect at 
lea t f the 0111 die Francai e, for 
it i l1.e of the landmarks of the 
city, . ituated as it i in the heart of 
Pari) at one ncl of the Opera 
avenue. and parated from the 
cin only by th Louvre. In get-· 
ting mv ticket in advanc I was 
urpri l to find that I had to pay 
more than if I had 'waited until the 
night of the performancc. and in-
t ad of 11 ing- a map of the theatre 
to ch e mv eat I .lected it . 
from a miniatur model of the in-
terior of th hou. e, so that I was 
abl to e at a o'lance my futur 
position . In th ev ning', as I ap-
proach 1 thc theatre I wa a-
. aile 1 by a cr wd of proOTam sel-
ler ,for no French theatre fu r-
ni hes a program to it patron. 
Once v ithin the theatr , my ticket 
wa~ g'iven a ge11uin eu tori1 hou e 
inspection by three m 11, for th 
French carry their love of re 1 tap 
evcn into th ir plea l1r S. and th 
{)mnir rent pat mal ey f the 
government rtltiniz 
(Joer . a carefully as it does a 
criminal. One of the e three wa 
the regular tick t taker of the 
t h atre: the concI, ra the gov-
ernment envoy who sees that a 
corr ct tatement of the g-ros re-
ceipt i made up so that \he poor 
ma~ get their tithe . as according t 
city regulation one tenth of the 
proceed f every theatr > goes to 
the city poor; th third man was 
the ag 11t of the society of dramatic 
author and comp ers wbo also 
verifies the gro s rec ipt 0 that 
the author may hav hi due share. 
The e three dignitarie, baving 
found that my ticket wa above re-
proacb, let me pa through a little, 
narrow, dark pa acre which 
still r tains tbe di agre able 
namc of v mitoire. an in-
h ritanc probabl ' from the . o-
man Cll;CU, and the I w.a 
sh wn to my eat by a venerable 
dame clres ed in black and topped 
off with a white cap trimmed with 
pink ribbon. \i\ ith an officiou -
n ,characteri tic of her kind, 
and which in the idiom of her na-
tion , melt of the tip, he offcr d to 
'ct 111 a foot tool take charo' of 
my hat and tick, in fact do any-
thing within h r pow r to minister 
to my creature comfort. her 
in France are 11 vcr 111 11 and many 
a . cl wom n, oft n recruit cl fro~ 
th ranks of the demi monde, drag 
out a useful and honorabl - exis-
t nc in thi occupation . thotwh the 
majori ty of th mare bettcr fit to 
go ip in an old laelie h0111(, than 
in the corrid.or of a th at r. 1'rom 
my s at in the orche tra. I had a 
good hance to observe the general 
physiognomy of thc hall e, ,<\ hich 
in the main is like that of mo t 
Parisian theatres, and ver l1nJike 
A merican playhouses. Behind the 
orchestra chair i the pit or par-
terre as it is called extending only 
to th first balconv under which i. 
a circle of boxes ~called baia-noires 
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or bathtub , most appropriately 
named wh n one think of the heat 
and poor ventilation one uffcr in 
them. The fir t balcony ha only 
two or three rows of chair , backed 
by a ro.w of boxes; the cond 
balconv is usuall,r all boxes and 
above i the o'aIlery giv n up mo t-
ly to bench . No orche tra plays 
in French theatre not g iven up to 
music and the only indication that 
the play i to begin is three sharp 
knocks on the stage floor just be-
hind the curtain loud enough to be 
heard all over the hou e. The plays 
O"iven that night were L e Depi t 
moureux, a two act farce by 
j\10liere, and L'Evasion, a modern 
problem play by Brieu -. It \Va a 
typical Comedie Francai per-
formance embracing a it did two 
mast rpi ce of French drama and 
setting side . by side the c1as ic and 
the modern pIav-. Th part even 
to the mall st \,vere all admirabl v 
fill ed. J ver hav I .. een mor" 
natural , graceful and fini h d act-
ing. The younger oquelin to k 
one of th smallest ro1 in the 
secon 1 play, that of the ~yamekeep­
er, and, being" thus willing to ap-
ply hi tal 'nt to a small part. 
h e inv t cl it with digllity and 
importance and h Ipcd rnak th 
performance a harmoniotl whole. 
Thi willingness of the 1c1 rand 
more experi enc c1 actor. to fill 
mall part is. 0 COl11m n a not to 
call forth c mrnent and it i on of 
the r a ons why the C0ll11 an. " can 
give such flawl performances, 
During the en tract , whi hare 
much long r than with u .' nearly 
the entire au lience passe int the 
foyer to g t a little cooln after 
the h at of th th atre and to me t 
and talk with friend. This foyer 
is a large hall connecting with bal-
conies lookin o' on the treet and 
contain many of the art trea ures 
of th theatre chief among which 
i Houlon' tatue of Voltaire. 
1 hi i on on sid of the foyer 
oppo it an immense fireplacc, and 
the thin, drawn, oull s face with 
it arca tic mil ee11l ~ to domi-
nate the place like a living pre nce. 
- n evening pent at the Comedi 
"rancai i thus on in which a 
F renchman naturally take much 
plea ur and of which he 
is ju tly proud. He ha 
I eforc him the fine t company of 
actor in th world, interpr ting 
for him the ma terpicccs of hi 
countn", and, a h walks ab l1t be-
tvveen th act, hi artistic natn re i 
furth r c1elig"hted by tll . ig-ht f an 
anartment in \' hich the treaSl1r s 
of a mu. U111 harmoniz w ith the 
well appointe 1 1 gance of a salon 
and in whi h l1 e omes in contact 
\\ ith the k ene. t lit rar\' minds and 
th 1110 t brilliant con~'e r atiol1 of 
his nativ city. It i an veiling' at 
~he theatre with a reception til \,O\VIl 
111 . 
Tile MCJn and the Gun. 
I II the days of the "old army," 
\, hiclJ meal1 about forty years ago~ 
practice in firin g with mall-arms 
wa practically limited to emptying 
the loaded rifle in the direction of 3. 
mark in the rear of the guard-house, 
after a tour of entitl el duty had 
been complet 1. The oidier who 
wa 111 0 t fortunate in this hap-
hazard competition was -ranted 
ome special privileo"e for a day or 
tw" Occa ionally the old mu ket 
would hang fire for a few seconds 
and astoni h th mark man by dis-
charg ing it load into the air after 
he had houId red it and wa turn-
ino" away in d" gust to return to his 
l)arra k5. 
long step, indeed, th re i be-
t ween thi method and the care-
fully arranged y tem as laid down 
in au r present firin 0- regulation for 
practice with the modern high-pmi\T-
er rifle. 
It is generally , conceded that of 
the three arms of the service, in-
fantry, avalry and artillery, the 
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fir t is the rnost important, because 
it must always bear the brunt of a 
great battl , and by rifle fire the re-
sult of battles is generally decided. 
One of the introductory para-
graphs of the U. S. Army Firing 
Regulations reads as follows: "As 
the effect of infantry fire depends 
upon the number of hits made, not 
upon the number of shots fired, it 
follows that oldiers who cannot hit 
what they hoot at are of little 
value on the field of battle. To 
send troop into battle without 
thorough preparatory training in 
the use of their arms is to expose 
them to death uselessly." 
It has happened at times, how-
ever, that troops had to be sent into 
battle without . this preliminary 
training. 
\iVhen in the cours of a long 
time of waiting for my turn to be 
promoted to a captaincy, I at last 
fell heir to a company and became 
responsible for the military effi-
ciency of a hundred or more of the 
nation's - def nders, I found that 
more than half of my men were re-
cruit who had never fired their 
rifles with the service charge. 
• Eight of the twelve companies of 
the regiment were in the same pre-
dicament, having been tationed 
since their r turn from uba at 
posts near citie , wher ther w re 
no facilities for firinO'. 
No one in particular '~T a at fault, 
but th blam properly belon ed 
with our sy tern, or rather lack of 
system in PI' parino ' for war. Since 
1898 many of our citizens have giv-
en up the idea that a man with a 
gun and a uniform is neces arily a 
oldier, or that generals can be 
mad by a troke of the pen . It will 
be another great stride toward the 
efficiency of our army . if popular 
interest in rifle firing can be 
arou ed 0 that our recruits can hit 
what they shoot at, when they first 
enter the service. Ther may be 
just a grain of truth in the follow-
ing jingle, from "Uncl Hiram's 
Reflections," 
We've bin a durned brave na hUl~-. 
We've fit a lot of wars, 
n' jes' 1 ecause we're lucky, 
ur old eao-Je he still soars; 
nd'll keep on soarin' grandly, 
Till sam na hun w'at kin shoot 
Will put us out of bizness quick. 
nd swipe a lot of loot. 
A national board for the promo-· 
tion of rifle practic has lately been 
establ i. h d under an act of on-
gress. The plan of this board is: 
( 1) that rift range shall be 0 11 -
·tructed near all our large cities, 
to be open to civi lians on atUl'day 
and holiday; (2) that tho e ,,,ho 
care to practice shall be supplied 
with th government rifle and am-
munition at a reasonably low cost. 
It i claim d that if th s plan ar 
arried out, the country will have a 
~ ational Marksman's' Reserve of 
ne million men within five years. 
Meanwhile, valuable work is be-
ing done at over a hundred of our 
schools and colleges which include 
military training in their courses. 
Our own in titution has reason to 
be satisfied with the progre s of the 
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work in general and e pecially with 
the succ 's of our first rifle team, 
which came out ahead in the \. est-
ern Intcr- ollegiate Rifle Contest 
of r904. 
Th average man ha but littlE. 
idea of the patienc, self-control 
and careful attention required for 
attainino' a hio-h grade of profi-
ciency in mark manship. It is true 
that ,Ollle 111 n have more natural 
aptitude than other, while a fev\T 
never can become excell nt shots 
but the majority of men are 01~ 
equal footing. In general, succes 
i the result of painstaking effort 
and careful attention to th instruc-
tion of those havinO' experience. 
The practical course in rifle fir-
ing at thi coIl eo - include the fol-
lowing:-. 
r. Tripod sighting drill . 
2. 0 ition and iming drill.. 
3· Gallery practice, with reduced 
charge,-in spring. 
4· stimating distan e drill . 
-. Individual firing at known 
distanc , roo, 200 and 300 yard . 
6. Individual and company kir-
mi h firing . 
7· mpany volley firing. 
In th known distance firing the 
lement of time i not COIl ide red 
but in kirmish firing rapidity i~ 
combined with accuracy of fire. In 
the volley firing, sights are et for 
di tanc as given by th company 
c?mmander, while in skirmish prac-
tIce each man estimate the ranO'e 
for himself. Volley and skirmi~h 
firing are held during the annual 
ummer encampment, followin o - the 
known distance practice. 
The work on the target range i 
I rhap the mo t interestinO' as b' \,.., 11 as the most important of th 
practical exercises in the military 
course. -H. D. S. -
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"THE GLEANERS." 
"As fa r as practica ble , Je t e ve ry stud e nt hrin g a n e w stud e nt hac k 
\yjth him afte r th e 1101 icla\'s." ' 
:, -~~ -
BrORen Compact. 
Then h drew her closely to him 
and spol e hoar ly, fiercely: "You 
ay you love me better than life. Do 
you m an what you say?" 
"1 do, he answered. "But why 
do YO ll look at me 0 strangely?" 
"Li ten my love, my deity," b 
" ent on pa, siona tely, ' if you love 
a I do, you knO\ that life without 
love i worthIes . Yet il Iov ino' 
me) you ri k honor, po ition and 
peac. There L peril fo.r our elve 
and others in every moment that we 
sp nd too'eth r. } or yo.u I am will-
ing to nel it all. In yo u I have 
heav n. I de ir to die befo.re it 
crumb I 5 away before my eye. Dar-
ling, let u di tog ther." 
H e felt the lender fa 1111 , a per-
fe~t in it. delicate o.utline . . shudder 
in hi trong embrac. b made 
110 ans\~' r for a \ hit. he wa. 
. tUl1n ec1 b ' th . a\\ ftll propo. ition. 
Her fa e flu h d again and h r 
. trong-e. t emotio.n wa the \;\Tomallly 
one of 1 riel in 1 ing lovel so well. 
"Im1 0. ible." she whi p r d at 
1::t t, n tling even closeT to him. "If 
\1 e shoul 1 li t o' -ther, what w uld 
the world . a\? But. oh! it would 
be _" eet tOo (lie no.w- this way," 
"Li sten a moment," he r plied . 
Hwe will not die tonight. Let 11 
take o.ur fa r \<\ ell of the hrav n \\le 
have ](nO\\'11 , But tomorro\,,' night . 
at a momen t we shall fix upo.n. we 
will die. YOtt in your home. I in 
mine, Tn 'that \Va~' no one will . us-
They passed s-lowly along to-
gether, by the dull grey water that 
rose up almost to their feet. The 
man' eye, which were bent on the 
face of the woman at his side, had 
both pas ion and despair in them. 
he directed her gaze out upon the 
hea\ ing mass of murky water and 
remained ilent. As by common in-
tinct, they stopped and faced each 
oth r. It wa dusk and they were 
quite alone. 1 he '" oman poke: 
, It i foo.li h of you to love me 
so," he aid. 
" Folly?-ye , some would call it 
o. \i\ hat do I care for opinions-
for anything- ave my knowledge 
that to you I ow the nprem joy 
of my whol life? The mere tho.ught 
that you adore me, that you are mine 
in oul and pirit, campen ate me 
f r a.J1 the wr tchedness that our 
10v entail. Before I loved you, I 
x istec1. You have taught me what 
it i to liv . ne hour of your sa-
cred compal ionship i worth- a cen-
tUfV of e,-ist nce without it. i\Thile 
YOl; permit me to wor hip you, I am 
onlcllt. 'v 11 tboug-h o.ur lot is so 
litter. ' 
1'h woman mileel , and her 
s \\'cet. chi l 1i h face .Au h d slightly 
at hi word . . he r leased one o.f 
the tin\' jew 11 c1 ballct and g' 'ntly 
car s ~ e'd ili . cheek with it. ( T .J ove 
YOll. " be ai 1 'verv . ftly . "better 
than 1l1V riche . I think- tli'an hon r , 
or evel~ life its 1£." 
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pect. \V hall be parat d, it i 
true, but our souls will tak flight at 
the am instant. In that upreme 
mom nt wc shall know th . culmi-
nation of our joy. D o you cons nt ?" 
The woman gazed \,,-,ith wimming 
eyes into the face of the man and re-
ceiv d from that pa sionate g-]anCE 
somethino' of his gha tly project. 
Thcn he sank half-swooning into 
hi arll~ again , murmurino', " I con-
-nt. ' 
* 
"And 0 I 'm to dic toni o'ht ," he 
mu cel. It was within half an hour 
f midnight and the tall lam p with 
its orang:e-huecl hade tood before 
t he mirror. fcr white g W I1 , caught 
at the wai t by a I lt of o'old , f 11 
in g rac fll1 fold to h r . lipp red 
f ct: th p li hed surface of her 
arm and throat hOonc lik marble. 
The weet but childi. h features bor 
the xpression Oof a fixed resolve. 
If . he fared her fatc, 11 di 1 not 
show it. 
" . h , how he lov 111!" she 
thought. (( , ow prccious thi lying 
together . . hall w meet up there, 
I \ \10 11 1 r, -r do thc fable of the 
pri sL go for nothing?" 
v 'ha t a li tur !- thi dazzling, 
SJ lph-lik ,cr eature, standin g' th r 
in th oft lamp-li ght , vcry line of 
her face and fi gure sugge tiv f 
the joyou . radiant life that urg-ed 
\vithil1. and yet calmly cont mplat-
ing a elf-inflict d death within th 
narrow limits of thirty minutes. For 
midnight was the b Oour ag reed upon. 
When the gilded clock on the man-
t 1 boul d cb i 111 the h OoU r of twcl ve 
that little ve el of laudanum, ould 
do it deadl work. Her ey 0Tew 
moi t in the eren contemplation of 
a dr amle and infinite 1 p. She 
folded her hand and ,vai tcd . T he 
gilded clock gave for th three l11U 1-
cal peal s. A quarter to twelve. 
* 
He lay half dre sed on a }c·unge 
in the room h occa iOonaIl)' occu-
pied at his club. little pile of let-
ters that h had just written and 
addressed lay on the table. H e was 
very pale, 
Thi wa. tOo be the end th n? 
Thi wa the grue ome t fmination 
of a lov that had be n one Iong-. d -
liciOoLlS poem! y,r ell , better o. ~ nd 
yet-
The hands of the dock marked a 
quart r to twelve. Hi pallor in-
reased. 
Last night he was ready to die. 
\\T a he r eady now? 
. tanding in the center of the 
apartmcnt he tried to realize that in 
five hort minutes his life 'would 
end; an 1 oh, the bitterest thought of 
all!- h would disappear and b -
come as nothin g . Their very lovt. 
would pa. s out of e. ' ist nc alOon g' 
with the 11lillion million other lov ~ 
of th innumerable and unknown 
dead! 
Th clock chi me 1 the fir. t hour 
o f midni ght. and till he _ tood 
tll re irr solute. (I::VT rcifu! God 1'" 
he gasped. '\ by don't T . hoo t?" 
He cast dowll the pistol. "CO\,vard !" 
he moaned , "v' ha ~ have y t1 done ?" 
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I'hen he flung on hi coat, leaped 
into a carriage and drove past her 
house. It was dark and silent a. 
the grave. He wandered aimle sly 
about the treets until morning, and 
then return ed, worn out to his club. 
They met two night after that,at 
th e opera . She wa arrayed in a 
queenl y gown of white satin, over 
at gem w re 'ca ttered 
Both blushed. 
" I wa a poltroon," he managed 
to stammer, "but I am crlad of it 
no\v." 
" l'or my part," he whispe red 
hack, "I would not kill myself until 
I found out if you loved me enough 
to die for me." H. C. 
Tile Good'vvi n ~(f nd ". 
Th Good win ' ands, 'which lie 
off the coa t of the County of lent, 
England . have been mar d truct-
ive to life and property than any 
other part of the British coast.. 
\/0 narrative of h eroic de d ar 
m o re thrilling than those which re-
late the exploits of th noble life-
boat-men of the Kentish shore in 
th ir darin CT re cue of hip-\vrecked 
crews that have trand d on the 
treacherou sand-bank. 
t bb-tid th 1 ank appear to 
b mooth and harmI e ' . and eve n 
at high \vater the ri l pI i. , oftcn. 
so gentl as to d ceive the t111\<Vary; 
but th sai lor) who know the 
tr ach ry f thei r unstable sand. 
dread the place 1110r that that 
f the most clangerous sunken 
rock.. Th reason of his fear i 
easy to understand, for a light-
hall or beacon of some kind can 
be placed upon a rock, but on the 
'Goo(J\;vin " no sure foundation can 
be secured . and ev 11 the anchorage 
of the light hip is un afe. 
The. and i firm at lo \v-water and 
may be walked on with afety; but 
a th tide ri e the mas of sand 
bec me atu ra ted, an 1 is trans-
fanned into a pulpy ub tance of 
about the can i t ncy of mud. It i 
\Vh ' l1 in thi . condition that thc 
sand ar most dang-erou; for 
. hip . triking on them iuk grad-
uall y int th ooze. The can tant 
1l1O\~ing of the mas renders a chart 
t.1- eles for any 1 ngth of tim . 
nce . while a will storm \0\ as 
rao·ing. 11 w r ached Ram gate 
thrtt a . hip harl struck and \Va go-
ing to piec s. The ma ter of the 
harbor imm diat Iv rd re I tb 
life-boat to be rnan~ d. and at once 
t11 re rushed to th pie r th brave 
fell w. 'who had b n waiting for 
th ord T. To time wa lost in 
pr parati 11. for the motto hold 
good in v ry instan e; "Fir t 
come. fir t il1. 1J The new pread 
rapielly. Each boatman, as he 
hear 1 it. nat h d up his bag COll-
taining his uit of 'wat r-proof 111a-
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terial, and pulling hi outh-w ster 
cap well over hi ear, he made for 
the boat with all speed, hoping to 
find a vacant eat. If the rac were 
for hi life instead of to risk hi 
life, it could not have becn contested 
with o-reater vigor. 
. On rcachino- the scene of the 
wreck, th life-boat crew aw that 
the hull of the hip had settled down 
on the sand. The fore-mast \\Tas 
gone. but the main-mast wa still 
standing, and on this seven or eio'ht 
men huddl d, while other clung to 
the shroud . half lead "vith cold and 
fear, and all hanging on for dear 
life. Huge waves were breakin o' 
over th m . every m m nt makin o' 
their position more and more per-
ilous. 
Th Ii f -1 at at la t reached the 
wreck. he ca t h r anchor over 
the . ide then g radually and cau-
tiously gave out her cable, and the 
rolling \va es carri cl 11 r nearer 
and n ar r to the di tr scd one .. 
n immen. e \,\'ave sc 111 d to ]i ft 
the boat mountains high. but it 
landed h r along. ide of th wreck. 
Thr e 111 11 yelling- with j y jU11lpe 1 
into the boat while from th ' other 
poor f 11 \~T' till n th wreck a sa 1 
wail was h arcl. But do vou think 
th rescning cr w will l;'v th 111 
to di on that ill -fatec1 \ ess 'I ? Oh. 
no! Again they approached the 
wreck and \10.1 >a ried not in their 
work until ev ry oul on that in1 -
ing hip wa afe. 
The lif -boat had been awa from 
Ram gate for mar than six hour , 
and crowd of people vver waitin' 
on the pi r, anxiou 1)' looking for 
her return. \ i\.Then . at · 1 ngth , the 
st amer, which had been nt to 
help the brave and launtle sailor 
wa 'een to advance \\ ith the life-
boat in tov, uch a ch c r went up 
from thankful hearts a made th 
very place re- cho , and a the boat 
\-vith it re cued and re, ell rs en-
tered th harbor with the brave 
boatm en 'houtin' .. 'aved! .\ 11 
saved ." heer after cheer ag'ain 
broke from the row (1. ~ or did 
the ehe ring a. here, for as the 
intrepid fellows pa" c1 along- the 
picr sorted by their loved on " 
the jo," of th ' cr \v el v a, ent forth 
again in louder an 1 till louder ap-
pIau 'e until th verv heaven. rever-
hcrated with the SO't111Cl. 
The hoat ,('111: out on thi, 'rrand 
of merey \~' as built 0 11 t h ' hanks of 
the ri,,'cr T r ' IlL it \\'a laullch c1 
on that river . anc1 passed o n 
along- its water. t1ntil it rea -hed the 
open , ea through the H t11l1h ' r. It 
\vas then to\\'cd uthwarc1 to 
RaJ11sg:atc. six miles fr0111 the 
e lwin ," its (Ie tinatioll having 
b 'en ch , n h~' tIl peopl who had 
. 11b eribed 111 0 n \' to build the 'boat 
and t maintain it , ere\", 
cHI'S, .--1/iCl' T. 
The Tuc()on Serie . 
TrTE l..\ND '0 TCERT. 
Several individual around the 
. cl a I arc al\\ ay indulging in fan-
ta tic dreams. ometimes their 
d reams become realiti e , and then 
th y go on dreaming- omething 
new. One of these p t elr ams be-
came a fact a few nig ht ago, and 
now the dreamer are shaking 
hands wi th each other. This 
elr am a umecl a tano'ible form, 
the minu te Dir ctor G. Vv. Thatch-
(-' r and his thirty-five mu icians took ' 
til ir I lace on the auditorium s tage 
on ~ 10nday ve., Dec. 19, 190 4. 
l ~ r . v ral y ar the college has 
. trugO'led alan with a littl :> band 
f about 15 piece . Each year the 
band pr gressed a far, and that 
wa the last heard of it. But how 
cliff rent this year ! We've got a 
band that 1'S one, in every . ense of 
the word. We are proud of it. We 
have a band that can play, and play 
omething too, as was w 11 demon-
strate 1 at their conCE' rt. (l reat 
Draise j due Prof. Thatcher and his 
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a si tant, r. mith , for their ef-
forts , which have brought to us a 
creditable musical organization. 
Everyone of the "kid" l11U icians 
deserves the thanks of the chool 
for his labors, which have been long 
and con tant. 
\ l\l e cannot comment at length on 
the' concert, other than to ay that 
after each ucceeding number on 
, the program, the enthusiasm of the 
. audi ence. which half-fill ed the ~ ucl-
itorium, increased until pandemoni-
um almost reigned. There was a 
pretty demonstration dnring and at 
the close of the "American Fan-
tasie," the medley of American airs . 
If this enthu iasm b us d as a cri-
terion to judge the band by, the 
only fair conclusiQn to breached 
' i that the . r . of U. M ilitary 
Band is the best organization of its 
kind that Loo-an and vicinity has 
seen for several moons. 
The program, which wa pub-
lished in the last i ue of TUDE TT 
L IFE) wa carried out , with the ex-
ception of th saxophone' quartet 
selection. Thi was omitted n ac-
count of the illne s of \ iVhittemore. 
a member of the luartet. vocal 
elect ion \;<, a rend red in tead by 
F rank Ban,g·h. and it \,vas ver ac-
ceptable. The following- i th in-
trumentation of th band: 
Clarinets : R oy udolph. \ m . 
F. McCloud, lma C. IVlc l~llan, 
John F. \i\ right, If fane. Guy 
mith. Burton Tuttle. 
Cornets : J oseph , mi th . .T r. . 
S. M. Butler, E. R. Tremelling. 
L~o Hansen. D. _ if. Steph ens. Geo . 
A . Smith , Albert Tuttl e. 
S a,'t.'o ph Ol1CS : \ tVilliam L et', L orin 
vVhittmore, B. F. E liason. 
Trombones: J. E. Works, L. D. 
S tllart, \l\l illiam Bassett. 
Baritone: Stl1art Lee. 
Te 7~01'S: ... . S. Lofgreen, R. H. 
Han en. 
'A ltos : John Steph ns, J. . 
A rm strong, June vVhittmore, Ber-
tram Pond. 
B Flat Bass: Bernard J on(:" s . 
Tu bas: James Grue, J. S. P ow-
ell. 
T j 'm,panies: . Benjamin Car1isle. 
T1'abs:' A . W. /[cKinnon. 
Ba.~s Drnm: B. 'F. Riter, Jr. 
G. \i\T. Thatcher, Conductor. 
TI\c Little T~J ,001\. 
It mn t be kept in mind that a11 
of the entertainments given by col-
lege peopl this year, have been 
united under one head and named 
"The T ycoon , ·eries ." Foremo t 
among these entertainments stands 
the J apane e- nierican comic op-
era, "The Littl Tycoon,' to be giv-
n by the mu ical department under 
the direction of P rof. G. W. 
Thatch r. 
The plot of thi musical fantasi e 
hing s 0 11 the desire of Ten. 1. nick-
erbockcr , onc of the old ' ew York 
Dutch that his claught r, Violet, 
shall marry Lord Dolphin a foreign 
nobl man. The opening cene of 
t~l e niece is laid on board of a t rans-
tlantic steamer returning from 
E urope. company of tourist 
maidens und r the guiding care of 
';:v[i ss Hurricane. and a company of 
college boys returning f rom Eu-
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rope, are aboard. Amon!:! the pas-
engers are Violet,her father-I onl 
Dolphin, and Alvin Barry, a young 
Vvall treet broker. Alvin is in 
love with Violet, and she, recipro-
cating the passion, declines the of-
fer of Lord Dolphin for her hand. 
The act closes with a ludicrou 
scene in the custom house, where 
th effects of the tourists are ex-
am ined bv the . port officials. 
T he second scene takes place in 
G n. Knickerbocker' stylish draw-
ing-room at his villa at Newport. 
The General till desires that his 
daughter marry L ord Dolphin , but 
Viol t tands firm for Alvin. In 
the meanwhile lvin has enli ted 
the service of his friend . Rufu 
Ready, and they devise a scheme to 
present thems lves at Newport. 
Di gui ino- th mselves as J apanes~ 
noblemen, and Roing under the 
names respectively of Sham, the 
Tycoon of Japan, and of Gull-
'ull hi interpreter, they suc-
ceed in entering Gen. Knick r-
bocker's vi lla. The deception is 
arri 1. out until di covered bv 
\ iolet. T hi the beginnin~' 
of the end, in which Violet 
has her own way and everybody be-
comes happy, even Lord Dolphin, 
who is made so by an unexpected 
turn of affairs. 
As may be seen, thi production 
i no" operine" or cantata, but a 
r gular comic opera. pecial stage 
setting:s have been ordered, and the 
co tume will be elaborate. chor-
us of 50 will assist, and a I5 piece 
orchestra will furni h the accom-
paniment. With th ca t that has 
been elected, and the long, hard 
v,ork they are doing, it j an even 
wager that this ptoduction will 
equal, and probably excel anything 
along this line ever attempted by 
amateurs in Logan. 
The following i the cast select-
ed : 
L. H. Booth-Gen. Knickerbock-
er one of the Old Time Knicker-
bockers. 
J. T. J ardine-~ lvin Barry, a 
young Wall Street Broker. After 
wa rd The Great Tycoon of Japan. 
.A.Langton-Rufus Ready, Al-
vin's colleg-e friend. Afterward. 
Gull-Gull, InterDreter to the Great 
Tycoon. ~ 
'B . F . Eliason-Lord Dolphin, son 
to the lVlarchioness of Pullhimback. 
Jun Whittmore-Teddy, Lord 
Dolphin's Valet. 
:r-.1innie Peterson-Miss Hurri-
cane, Chaperon to Tourist-Maidens 
dna Daniels-Dolly Dimple, 
Violet's School Friend. 
ora Eliason-Violet Gen. 
Knickerbocker's Daughter. 
horus of J apanes , Hobgoblin , 
ri o'ands, Tourist , etc. 
to Cc nquer. 
In looking through the Tycoon 
Folder, you will notice that one of 
the attractions is a comedy by 
Goldsmith , to be produced by the 
denizens of the notori n. Room 37, 
where STUDE ~ T LIFE claims hom-
aRe. You at once conclude that 
"She Stoops to Conquer" is to be 
g iven by that bunch of ink-splash-
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er and amateur hack v riters. 
\1 h n it wa decided that TUDENT 
LIFE should again venture over the 
dangerou threshold into amateur 
theatricals, the qu stion aro e as to 
\0 hat play would be the most uit-
a1le, and like a lamb being 
brought to the laughter, Gold-
, mith' r8th century 'urce wa 
marched forward an-'d placed upon 
the acrificial altar. 
You ought to know the princi-
pal of the ca t w 11 enough to 
judge the how. J~very one of 
them has had experience along the 
line of amateur theatricals, with a 
po ible exception of Barrack, and 
he ha old tickets for an ncle 
Tom' abin Co. iVE. s Jacoh on, 
\Vh ((mad o'ood" as Rosalind last 
year in (( s You Like It" will 
again aI pear and along v\lith her 
Eliza Peterson will also' star. 1iss 
I ov \\ a in the orosi production 
f ((Mid-Summer right' Dr am' 
b\ year ago, and did plendidly 
111 a c medy 1'01. Thi year sb 
promi e v 11 better. Prof. ~ tut­
terd (la t year "Hamlet") will do 
an old man stunt thi time. Jut 
ke p your eye on him, as YOU 
might do with Repet , as h i -go-
ing to att mpt to knock that (( rep." 
his dear littl brother made last 
year, toward the blue IOlll l of 
Heaven. I rr and Barrack 301' a 
coupl of love-sick individuals ( we 
mean in the play) who get into all 
, ort of trouble, but finally get the 
gi rL tb v \\ ant. S o they a rc all 
right. Riter,- \\ ell you ee he i 
the person \vh ",note tili article. 
and Prof. pham ha volunt ereel 
to write ix columns about him in 
the next i u, if he will refrain 
from throwing bouquets at him-
self in thi write-up . 
Keep your ears op n for (( he 
toop t On(luer. ' an 1 if y u 
h ar a 1101 e down arounel the Bio-
1 0~Y i cal 1" u um that remind you 
of a min explosion, don' t Ret 
frighten d: it is only th peaceful 
rehear al g int:; on. 
An Apologv. 
Th artoon ist \\'ho 
<ir w last month ' . IlC-
tur of th e unkno\\ n in-
dividllal with his sho s 
off wi s hes to tat ' that 
h is pratic cal " \\"or-
ri d to d ath on 1 arn-
In g that th llnkno"'n 
wor h is shoes all th ·· 
tim :.> ar Lak Bliz-
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The Socicil Hen-COOl). 
Ii;. Department tor \\ omen 
AN OUKCEMENT. 
Inasmuch a the g riculturaI 
Call ge of tah is a co-educational 
institution. T DE T LIFE ha lon o-
been copt mplatino- the e tabli sh-
ment of a d partment for womcn. 
ft r car fully investi o-ating the 
question, it vva found that llch rl. 
departm nt wa practicabl and it 
wa according ly e tal Ii hed. T h 
aim of thi s department v, ill 1 c to 
aid and a i t the youn o- ladi of 
this chool in their \\lork, and their 
carre p ndence i earn tly , oli it-
ed. Below \\le announce tbe taff 
for the Department : 
Heart and F low r . .. .. _ ... 
...... . . " Dr. Mary Vvalker 
(The Que tion Box.) 
T he Happy I-lome .. .. ..... . 
.... - . . .. Caroline . Nation 
( ugg stion for -Brides.) 
Dre e. a they are ma le . __ . 
.... .... .. " Ga lula J(i-Ram 
~-\ 1 lr all communication to: 
"Th ocial H n oop, care TU-
]) 1': N'r LnE: Logan Uta h. 
Til Hal)!)v Home. 
T he ' < ditr of thi column will 
b glad to hear from any and all 
brides, or those who will be s me-
tim. Tell her your trouble, and 
she will help you make the 111 st f 
them. 
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Dre.." e as TI\cv ore Mode. 
In reply to numerous request for 
a de, cription of the tyle of dre s 
which will be proper for evening 
wear during the coming season of 
operas and balls, we will state that 
nothing definite has been decided 
on. A pectator at the Novelty 
Theater during the opening per-
formance of the crrand opera, "The 
Old Maid s Revenge, or better take 
the Joker if yo~£ can't get the Kina," 
would have been impressed by the 
fact that everal of the spectators 
belongin o' to the gentler sex, were 
displaying for the first time their 
new cro·wn. From appearances 
Pillsbur' B st Flour sacks are 
the fayorite material out of 
which crowns are being made. 
The tyle vari crreatly, but 
leading modistes state that most 
of the gowns are being made 
a la Topsy, v,"ith undertaker' 
black crepe as a trimming. Jewels 
are not popular this year, but large 
tin roosters may be worn as a head-
dr ss. F eath rs and hor e hair are 
tabooed by the most elite, but are 
still worn to fun r Is. The opera 
cloak ha be 11 dethroned and in-
st aIr ign , th arhart lin 11 
jumper. In thi connection we 
quot the opinion of the N ew York 
Herald: 
"The opera season of H)04-5 
promises to reach a higher artistic 
plane than ever. There is no doubt 
of this, for the fa hionable modistes 
say they have more orders from 
their ociety patrons for superb 
crown than they received in any 
previoLls year, and that the box-tires 
\\ ill be unusually brilliant this win-
ter. s to what will be the great-
e t operatic performance of the 
s ason there is a difference of opin-
ion. It seems to be an even choice 
between siik and satin but rose 
Jl10i rand pailletted chiffon cut on 
the bias with three rows of inser-
tion pinned on the sleeve and four 
tuck of aigrette, hand embroidererl 
in flounces and held in place by the 
tu11 veil of the bride' shower bou-
quet, a crift from the bridegroom, 
ms to have the call. This may 
not be an absolutelv correct rle-
cription, but from ~ hasty g lance 
at the fashion column and the op-' 
era notes of the day, one gets an 
idea that something like this will 
be the greatest operatic perform-
ance this season at the ]\It tropol-
itan. 'How should one dre s in a 
box?' That i easy; in almost any 
vvay that is beyond one's means and 
in any color that will kill the cos-
tum in the next loge. woman 
who can accomplish that double 
play honld 0'0 home happy. 'Is 
the tenor or soprano the chief at-
trac60n in an opera?' The tenor 
may waft over the footlights his 
rno t dulcet 111 zzo v con arnore 
appa sionata trains. That's all 
right. The , oprano may warble 
her 1110 t enchantin g- cadenza and 
other vocal twirlv-gigc in the kev 
of A , or ven the key of X, Y, or Z 
if she likes. Great applause. Nev-
erthele s. the r al feature of the 
eveninO' takes place when Mrs. X., 
wearinO' a couple of new diamond 
tiaras and a few stomachers of rare 
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gems, enter h'r box. That is 
when the op ra reall begins." 
Hea r t and I~ I )wer . 
Blanche de ire us to tell how t~ 
O'ct rid of a young man when he 
stays aftcr 10 p . 111. vV C 11 ually 
r commcnd that he be shown the 
family album, or be hit in the head 
with papa boot-jack. Either 
"vork likc a charm. 
V. P. B. You ask us to tell how 
to entertain visitors in Ogden, while 
. ojourning in r oo·an . "\n oun e of 
prevention is :worth a pound of 
cure ." The next time vou leave 
hom , nail a sign on the -c1 or tell-
ing your friend to r ema in in 
I rovo. 
R. E. M. : Yes, fiour and water is 
very good to mend broken hearts ; 
but L Page' g Ill i more often 
used, a ' it leaves no ign of break-
age. 
L. f . Y. : :\0, it is not proper to 
ask youn(y I1l n to 0" to partie. this. 
coming year. Try aO'ain during 
another 1 ap y ar, but be urc you 
a k th gentleman whom you wish 
to accompany you to a party. in a 
crowd d hall, wherc everybody can 
hear you. He migbt be offended 
if you lut the que tiOtl to him in 
private. 
aroi\: You wi h to know how 
to O'et your name in TUDE~T LIFE? 
ome p ople buy an extra copy 
and in cribe their name in it. with a 
lead pencil; other u e the ( mud" 
method . 
111 een£e : You wish to k1loW how 
to make a dressino' acque. The 
only way we know i to approp riate 
a potato a k cut hol e for n ck and 
arms in bottom end . and insert 
y ur anatomv. 
- E'uangelin;: ~o, \ve wouldn't 
r commend that you begin a 
breach of promise suit again t the 
individual vou 111 nti n. Wait till 
hc makes - hi pi le in the north, 
then your ((haul" will b bi ger. 
Who \X/ouldn'l? 
:\1ary Jan ' i int re tino' and 
\\litt)' at all tim but becau. e she 
\\ a particularly. 0 on thi particu-
lar night, or because I wa.. in a 
l1~ o re appreciativ mood than 11 ual, 
or becaus thing wer co y an 1 
warm inside, and the opposite ont-
sid , or S0111 thing, I disregarded a 
lot f thing I've heard about 1 ng 
caHs, and forgot the eight mil 
and the concliti 11 f th r ds b -
tween m and hom . and tayed lat . 
r ou knmi\f ho" a f llow will. 
\i\Tc1I, I irove home through the 
mud, put alley in th 1 arn, ran 
the rig into th heel, and aft r J 
got the frost out and two piec of 
pie and a bowl of milk from the 
pantry in, I went to bed. happy. 
In a few mimlt s. and about in 
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th middle of a "\ 'ry nice dream . 
Dad came into my r00111 and cat-
tered it,-the dr am, I mean,-and 
told m that the hired man hadn't 
.t howed up. ' Now t he mason 
were about out of rock, and tw o 
men out at the quarry \~r ould he 
waiting for th e t am to come out 
with th tools; s instead of th of-
fice and five hour beginning at t 'n 
o clock. J wa. " up again t" h avy 
rock for ten hour. b ginning at 
even . 
. hI: th ink th~t I roianity even 
where a man i alon, i v rv un-
man1" an 1 vcn' much not to be 
tolerated under ,al1\' circum tan es . 
and [ care what she think ' so T 
d idn 't wear v r~' yigoronsly,--just 
con, ign"d the man lllilr1h' to w here 
he belonged, made a f w g-en fa1 
remarks on luck and "got btl "," 
Rig'ht th n i ,,Vh n th ings bp,...;an 
to be tangled , I climb d into the 
barn to f 1 the hor e. ancl 
bumped my head on a cro beam 
until T , a\\ blu and red 1 yr t h-
nics for five minl1t:: and then 
slipped throug'h a ha:v hole and 
_ kinn e I my I ft shin for nin inch-
Then -T got down an I tu rn d 
the hOL out to wat r when 1 
. hould hav led them. and I efore 
th v were ill again, Dad' , pet la", 11. 
w hich wa \' et, had big deep horse 
tracks in it and the board walk "va 
broken in ven plac s. 1 \\'a ou t of 
breath until tar b came vi ible 
again. I leaned again t the bam 
and count d ten thirteen time , but 
the cook shut the back door and 
do. e 1 the kitchen window, allY 
way. The r k 'wagon wa. loaded, 
o 1 hunted my oId gl ves, wet my 
head at th hydrant, and began on 
it. 
I pinched one finger nail purple 
dropp d a 750 pound rock on m~­
right foot, and a: plank tipped IIp 
and let me off the wagon back-
ward : but I got in to breakfa t in 
time for prayer, The breakfa t 
\ asn't bad, but I burned myself on 
the coffe. and my appetit had bern 
adl , upset by the unu ual ex rcise 
and ha 1 g n out of bu iness, and 
you know how a lot of piau , hurt 
looks \,vill get on your nerves when 
YOll feel j 11 t right. 
ft r 1 reakfast. I Vv' nt to m)' 
room, put on my overalls and 1 g-
ging . ,tuck my pet pipe and om 
"Olel EngIi h" into a seat pocket. 
an 1 w nt to the barn t harne 
LIp, K w _ ell (named aft r an 
olel weetheart who married the 
other fellow) i: a bald-faced . rel-
vet-eycd maiden of the ho rse family, 
and i "ternalI ) femini n " nough 
t take aclvantao' of vou eve ry time 
b g t a chance , ' h wa in a 
narrow ta.ll, and \vh n T w;:t lk d in 
"\~ ith th collar he brae d her fe t 
again t th other sid an I began 
. qu zing m e, (the femin ine ahain ) . 
J\ly I a ny plac fitted th knot. and 
nail in the wall xactlv . and w ith a 
T _0 P uncI hor pll -hing again st 
yOll. you can feel '11ch things prett~· 
plainly. I didn't , war b cau e I 
c ulc1n't get air ell ugh to run m~v 
vocal apparatus. but T want 1 to. 
when 1 felt that pipe go to pieces. 
It took me iu t five minutes to 
\\'iggl down the wall far enough, () 
I could get lift enough to pl1 h h r 
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away. Then I jumped on the man-
ger. he lulled back and things 
t;ave way, leaving me in the air. 
Thi didn't la t long, and I came 
down wrong ide up on sam plin-
teL and harp- dge 1 planks. and 
ome 111 or plinters and hC].rp-
edged planks came down on me. 
Right away after this I \" ent into 
th yard, cornered the brute caught 
her, and talked to her w ith a wagon 
spoke and a lot of language I 
learned on a cow ranch- trang<', 
outlandish things which I thought I 
had foro·otten. I also compo ed var-
iation on some of this: and in a 
few minutes, the mare an 1 I llt1 -
derstood each other p .rf ctly. Then 
I wiped the dirt from the eye that 
wasn't welled shut, and saw tand-
ing on th idew~lk, with h r month 
open and her hand up, :\ [ary 
I an' i tel', and I had blue vi -ions 
of life without Sunday night. 
Just then the hired man came. 
T e very wi ely kept hi mouth 
hu t and I turned thing': ov r to 
him, and went to see the doctor. 
You may not believe it, but I've al-
ma t succeeded in convincing Mary 
Jane that there are time when a 
fellow ju t has to exp res him elf, 
and sh is really sorry my eye is 
black. Dauber. 
TI-)e Lit)roru Card Catalogue. 
The ca rel cata lo~ue of th library 
of the .-\ gricu1tural call ge wa be-
gun in eplemher. 1903. bout 
two-thirds of th hook in the li -
brary have b n atalogued , includ-
ill l"'; th e clas es: 
9oo-lJi story x,c. 920 biog-
raph y) . 
80o-Litcratllr . 
A-l-l ' icti on. 
700- Arts, fine . 
ooo-Art . us f LlI ( partiall y fin-
h c1 ) . 
300-. nciol g-y. 
000-P "ri dical ' and bibli g-
raph:'. 
The catalo~L1 will probably be 
c ·n pI ted by J un 1905 . It ha 
been compiled particularly fo r tho e 
",,, ho use th e library. The readers 
,'- ill find it of valuable service. The 
fo llowing will ···xplain it use. 
This card catalogue i a diction-
ary ca taloguc of the book ~ in the 
Agri'cul ural olleg Library . It 
an w rs the followin b ' ClU tion. : 
H a the library- a ho k by a g i yen 
author? 
Ha. the library a bo k by ;:t given 
title? -
Has the libran' mater ial on a 
given ubj ect? -
Each book ill t il library is rep-
re ented in th e catalogue h,\" at least 
on card under the auth o r ' flame, 
and u nally Iw carel'. under the ti-
tle and o n~ ~- more. ubj ect h ad-
i np,' . 
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The author, ubject and titl 
ar arrano' d in on alphabet lik 
th word. in a dictionary' thu 
bo ks may be fou nd under the la t 
nalll e o f the author, th first \yorel 
o f the title not an arti cle, and und r 
th e narn of tbe subj ct of which the 
book treats. 
Example : ).J an sen 's "Farthe t 
)l rth" Illav be f unc1 Ilnder an -
ell, the CLl;tbo r; under cera rthe. t 
X orth , the title: and un der A.rctic 
R eg-ions. the ubj ect 
1 o r all works by or ab ut an 
author, lonk under ' hi nam 
The material contained 0 11 a cat-
alog-u 'ca rd is that fo.und on the ti-
tle pal-,'e f the book : Autbor' , 
nal1l ,title f the book, and tbe im-
print The latt r co.n. i L of the 
bibJio"!:?,-raphic info rmation, ct. num-
ber of volum or if one volume, th 
I1U111b l' f page, tbe illu tration , 
iz , place and date of publication. 
Th following- abbreviations for 
th . e trill . ar 11 . eel. 
V.-v lume. 
p.-pat·;c. 
il.- illt1"-tration "' . 
pl.- plate.' . 
por.-portraits. 
o.-o.cta va. (size) . 
(I.- quarto. 
f. - folio. 
T . & .-(small r books). 
Th,.. subj t-h ading' on th sub-
j ct car I are writt n in r cl ink to 
eli tinguish them fr0111 the author 
and title card . 
The letters and fi<..;ure. in the up-
per left corn r of each card r pr -
s nt the call number , and Jl 0 W to 
w hat cIa s the book belong, and 
where it may be found on the shelf. 
T h books are arran g d on the 
. 11eh c' in numerical order from 100 
to 900. an lund r each nnmber al-
phabetically by author. The char-
acter "x" prec dino- the call number 
indicates that the book i" a large 
1 oak and may not be placed in its 
xact ] lace on the sh H but on a 
lower shelf. 
T I \E~J Sorosis (llristmas Pan!). 
T h Dutch Christmas party, giv-
en lw the orosis oci tv in the 
olle'ge gymna ium Dec. -'19, was 
certai nly.ometbin o' new and inter-
. ting. The decoration showed 
COl] iderable .- kill a \\ ell as work 
a ll th part of th e g irl. Here and 
th re around th room were invit-
ing c sy c rner ' and directly op-
posite the door was a laro-e, old-
fashi n d fire place with its man-
tl' clock and row of stockings. At 
one en I st oel a Chri tma tree, 
contai nin g numerous urprises for 
th gi rl in th . hape of ifts, use-
ful a well a O1'na111 ,ntal. Red 
1 llJlting and evero-r ens were used 
tarn out th ev ning's color 
. chel11e. 
"rom one orner of the roo111 , a 
buffet luncheon wa. erved COl1-
si ti ng of fal110u utch cocoa, rye 
I r ad andwiche and cheese, This· 
phase ,f the entertainment was 
\ 'e r.v popular. 
About c1even-thirtv, anta JallS 
appear cl with his la~g bag of pop 
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corn balls which \. ere fre 1)' di trib-
uted among the o-ue ts. By 11 0 
means the lea t arti tic and attract-
ive of the decoration v\'ere the 
girls themselves, in Dutch cos-
tumes of red and white. They made 
very delightful ho tess . 
The chaperones of the evenino' 
were Mrs. t) er, J xell and nov, -
den. 
The entire party p roved a succe 
.and the g irl were well pica cd 
with the apprc iation how n. 
Tile Women's L c)guc 
The large nUIll ber of memb r in 
a ttendance at the meetin o- of the 
Women ' L eao'ue, held Dec, T 4, in 
the W orn n' Yll1nasiu11l, 1 ear 
witnes to th interest taken' in thi 
new organization. 1 ri f lit rary 
and musical program vvas foll owed 
by a short bn incss meeting , in 
which it wa d cided to hold lie r -
after on the ec 'nd T ue day of 
each month, a oll1bine 1 ocia( ;)'ll d 
busines, meeting, Ii . l~lizabeth 
rnith w a el teel v ice pre, icknt f 
the Lag ue t fill the va anc 
cau d by the withdrawal of ::\Iis 
T illi e ardner. 
fter a number of "gue 'sin o-
~::;ames' v.rith appropriate puni h-
m nt for wrong guesses, refre h-
ment w r served. Then omc-
one struck up a lively tune on the 
piano, and for a few minut s before 
eparating fo r the nig ht, the g irl 
enj oyed their favorite amn ement. 
A ll repor ted a deli o"htful after-
noon. 
" \i\ ho will b 111 alentine?" i 
now and for th next month will b , 
thc all-important quc t ion of very 
ag'gr ssive member of th e Vlomen's 
1 Jea;--;ue. 
At th o las t r b'ul a r meeting , held 
J an. 10, the Lague d cidecl th at it 
i not go d f r woman to be alone 
-on \' al ntine nig ht, anel, to avoid 
nch a calamit\' , re oh ed to invit 
all of t ll g ' nt( men of the College, 
tudcnt and memb rs of the facul-
ty to join its rn tnb rs in an infor-
mal rcc ption to b h ld in t il gym-
nasiulll, Tn la) ev ning , Feb. T 4, 
f rom sev 11 to ten o'clock. ' tc th 
clay and h ur. and com - on tim. 
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Ec1 i torio I. 
(llronv V . Georgia. 
In th la t i su d of the Chron-
icle hrany work him ~lf into a 
pa sion and zrive eorgia of the 
,\iVhitc and Blue to under tand that 
he can no long r play in his back 
yard. 
" It happ ned thusly. Georo-ia 
took occasion t tell hr ny that an 
acknowl dgment of defeat that ap-
peared in the ggie pap r wa a 
cleverer article than an announce-
m nt ' of victory written ill the 
same style that appeared in Chro-
ny's columns some time later. She 
also gave him a few c1ir ctions not 
at all inappropriate, about conduct-
"GeorOla. " 
ing- a paper. la for Georgia; 
br011v b came r al . rude. :He 
ailed "h r a mud.ling~rJ aiel she 
\Va jealou becau e hi chool won 
a track meet la t year, said she 
lTIll t have a ry dear f6encl on the 
staff of th go-ie shc'et pul1 d her 
hair and told her she w nt to a 
vill ge h 01 while he attended a 
l niver it~ , and worst of infamy, 
accused her school of being no bet-
ter than that th r villag ~ in . titu-
crricultural ColI ge. 
Poor ·eor ia! VOLl have on1' sin-
cer ym pathy in "your hour of dis-
tre.. . vV value the compliment 
you paid u hit-,·hl / . an 1 v h f( 
that hrony' l'uffi d feathers will 
hay ,ettled b fore he appears with 
anoth r issue. 
Too had the dear boy has . uch 
an awful temper. 
I 
Gov rnor eLi tier. 
After n arly nine year of faith-
ful and apable ervi e a: " rl1Llr 
of tah, Heb r M. vVells r tires 
from public office. His admini tra-
tion marks an era of good O'ov rn -
ment, sound polici s in stat affairs, 
and general prosperity. 
His succe sor, Governor utler, 
entered upon his official duties at 
the clo e of the inauRuraJ cere-
l110nie held in the senate chamber 
on the cond day of thi month. 
Governor Cutler addre s was 
short but lear-cut, and character-
iz d by hi s u ual carne tness. He 
revi \ d bri fly the r our es of 
th ~ tate, o-ivino- sp cial attention to 
our agricultural, mining and manu-
facturin cr indu trie . The Governor 
expr eel hi deep interest 
in thc ducational syst 111 of the 
. tate, recoo"nizin . the nece sity of 
full guipm nt and thorough sys-
tcms of in truction. 
1\ our chief executive, Governor 
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'utler prom is hi areful, candid, 
and prompt consideration to all 
que tions of public int rest and 
matters affecting the state. 
1='01' Alumni Onlv. 
Truth sometime hurts; in fact 
it usually doe, but the truth, n v-
ertheless, has occasionally to be 
told. A chronic kicker also hurt , 
o-enerally those around; but even 
he can occasionally be justified. A 
kicking mule, once in a great while, 
kicks somebody who deserve it. 
vVe feel we owe this light ex-
planation for again springing on 
our readers a subject that has been 
dished out to them regularly once a 
year ince our paper was born, that 
subj ct being the support given 
TUDE TT LIFE ' by members of the 
alumni. 
Why should a college paper that 
is not absolutely bad. for we won't 
admit ourselves th weakest pap r 
on th continent, count on its sub-
cription list, from an alumni list 
of nearly three hUI1dr d, less than 
a dozen ubscriber ? Is it after all 
becau the paper is not what it 
should be? If orne aggrieved 
member, who is holding off on this 
account, will kindly offer us a few 
sugg tion, we will cheerfully ac-
ept and act on them . 
Or is it because when our grad-
uate put their pins on their coats, 
their heep kins in their trunks, 
and mix up in the strenuous life, 
the sordid influence cause them to 
care no mar , to attempt to forg'et 
that place where four of the happi-
est year of their lives were spent? 
\i\ e think not. 
Or, i it because our graduates 
are Ao-ricult~ral Colleo-e graduates 
and can it be that an gricultural 
Colle 'e graduate is not a college 
man, and cannot appreciate, can not 
under tand ,\That a colI ge paper 
stands for? Is an gricultural Col-
I ge, after all , too material ? We 
'hope not. 
Departnlent Notes. 
Domes tiC 5 ien e, 
An laborat hri tmas dinner 
was served in the college dining-
room, December the twenty-second, 
by Mis Fisher and Miss Rudolph. 
The Christma colors, red and 
g-reen, were cleverly used in the 
Iecorations. Evergreens made a 
simpl but effective decoration for 
the r 111, with h r and there a 
touch of red. Above the table 
hung fry Christmas Bells" 
done in red paper, and below them , 
as a center piece, was a candela-
bnllTI et in a circle of holly. Red 
ribbon , tretched from corner to 
corner, added a touch of color to 
the table, and the soft light from 
the red haded lamps gave to the 
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whole a plea in' ugge tion of 
v, armth and crood cheer. 
Th gu sts for whom the dinner 
was served were: Pre ident ancl 
Ylr . Kerr, Mr. and irs. Robin on, 
:Mr. and lVIr . Riter, and Mi Car-
penter. The menu given below 
speak for it 1£ and for the cnter-
tainm nt of the gue t . 
v t -r Cocktail, 
~ BrO\i'\ln Bread Sandwich s. 
on' l1l111 e rea 1 Finger 
el ry, Oliv s, 
Salted lmonds. 
Hal ibut utI t , 
IIollandaise Sauce, 
Potato Pattie 
1 ark rhou ' l1i cui ts . 
Laked Banana , 
loa. t oo. e, 
Giblet au C', 
tato roqueUes . 
tuff d with Date, 
Ice. 
V..,r aldorf alad in R ed pple ups, 
w et Vvafers. 
Plum Pudclin " Hard auc, 
)J uL , offec , Bon LOll . 
MlL ic. 
T he fr i nd of).Ii Lu lla reb-
ek r will b pI ascd to learn that 
. h i r cm erin-g, and h pe that h 
will oon b able to resum her 
work on the piano. 
R member w have an orchestra 
~nd upport it by att nding the mat-
111 e . 
P rhaps ome wonder where the 
piano pupils are. '\i\ 11 , there are 
ome, and before many w eks th 
ac1vall eel piano pupil , under the 
instruction of ~ . 1.r.. loan, ar g -
ing to criv a recital. a watch for 
announcem nt~. 
Director Thatcher has b en uf-
ferino' from a severe attack of la 
grippe, but he i able to return 
after th holidays to resume l1i 
work. 
Pr 1 .-(looking tov ard th tym-
pany ) I wand r if they will erv · 
Dunch tonight. 
ome of th band boy blew 0 
'hard on their in truments on th · 
llicrht of their concert that Direc-
tor Thatcher wa under the nece -
ity of , ending some instrument 
away to be tuned. 
Do you kn ow we have a mando-
lin and guitar club? 1'1'. Linnartz 
vvill probably uq ri the tuclent. 
by havin,' it appear at chap I cx-
erci es at ome future time. 
A'J rielll tu re. 
The tucl nt regist red 111 the 
wint r dairy cour e ar all owners 
o r manager of cream ri e . Last 
y ar one man incr a ed hi profits 
fiv dollar per day by taking this 
cour e. Tt i g ratifying to note 
that OUl: creamery men appreciate 
the advantage of til CaUL e. 
1\1 r. 1 , a g raeluat of aO'ricul-
tural college in Fran and wit-
zcrland r centl}' vi, ited the college. 
\1 hi! 11 r , h gave a very int rest-
ing 1ectur n _ g-riculture in Eu-
rope, bef re th _ gricultural luh . 
lIc wa received by a Iarg and ap-
preciative audi ence. 
The Agri ultural '1ub ' h Jcl 
an 'op n me .ting on the T6th , after 
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which thev will entertain in the 
gym. The~-e will be dallcin o' and 
r f-e hment . 
T he profes o rs in aOTiculture 
endeavor to reach th p ople 
through every medium possible. 
Dr. "\IVidt oe wrot a very trong 
article on hi favorite topic " rid 
Farmi ng," for th hristmas 
Prof. Merrill wrote for the T e," 
Year' edition of th Salt Lake 
Trib une upon the same ubjett. 
and another creditable ar ticl e on 
general farming for the TIerald. 
Prof . . Ball is to ad Ir s the 
J orth,;vestern F rui t Gr wers' s-
sociation, which 111 ets ill Bois Jan. 
16-18. ther m ember of the fac-
ulty w ill p robably attend. 
Engil\l-:: ~ ring . 
A me ting of the E nginee; rin o-
and Mechani c rt tuclents wa 
held befo re holiday., and the de-
partment became organized. The 
follo \.ving offie: r we re elected: J. 
H . TuttI , Pr iclent; 1. lIre 1, 
Sec retary; J. \,A/ . I hillips, 'aptain . 
We are now uni ted and ca n work 
a a unit in our athletic \~ ork and 
con icier hallel1 b 'e fro111 th r de-
l a rt111 ent. of th chool. 
The department i oTov,ring rap-
idly. T he la rgest cIa s-room of the 
college wa occupi d at thi 11l .t -
ing, and there was barely tanding 
r00111 for those pre ent. \tVith such 
a body of feUmv all interested in 
the athletic ucce s of the d part-
ment, there is no rea on why the 
E no-in ee rs and _IIechanic rt 
. hould not make a good howing 
in track work next p ring . 
The fir t meting of the Engi-
neering ociety durino' th is chool 
year wa h ld F riday, Jan. 6th. A 
llum l er of new memb rs were tak-
en in and new officer were elected 
as fo llows: P re ident, J. H . mith ; 
V ice Pre., 1. Allred; ecretary, 
Heber Car r' Treasurer, J. Phil-
lip . Regular meeting of the 0-
ciety \,vill now be held. 
11 intere ti ng cour ' e of lectures 
will be g iven, by prominent engi-
ne rino' men of tlle state , under the 
auspic of the society. ' The lec-
tures w ill all be well worth attend-
ing. We extend to a ll those interest-
ed in E no'ine rino' work an invita-
tion to attend. 
C Inmerce· 
T he chool of COl11merc la-
ment the 10 s of one of its long 
mployecl and worthy t acher ; 
Ir. Bankhead. He ha accepted a 
po ition with ' the C. \i . & ~Vr. CO. 
f thi cit. We wish Ir. ank-
heac! ucce. in his 11cw work. 
:\1 r. Horace I err now ha. charo-e 
of the afternoon section in Pen-
man hil . 
/ \ t arc nt meeting of the Com-
mercial Iub M r . 10l-ten ell was 
·1 dec! captain and J. 1"r. Findlay 
manao-er of the track team. 
T h lub met atur lav. Jan. 7, 
and elected the fo llowing officer : 
A . B. O lsen. P re ident; "\ illiam 
l\1cKnight. '\ ice Presid ent · "Bel" 
I ratt. ecretarv; A. D . keen, 
Trea ur r ' E. t. Edward s, ~ er-
g-cant-at- \rm . 
Campus, Classroom and Corridor. 
Exit 1904. 
Enter I905. 
Father Tim al 0 has th "hur-
ry up" habit. 
How man y good re olutions did 
you make? 
ome people u e the ame et of 
resolutions each ew Year. 
Did you bring back the winter 
cour e student that you promised 
you would, or did you ju t manage 
to bring your elf back? 
This is the time of the y ar that 
the thermol11 ter fiends find joy. 
The school fraternitie ~ held huge 
" blowouts" pr viou to the holiday 
vacation. 
'1'he 'Ki ng' verall :" came off 
fir t, at tb band concert. o. <1.:' 
the I r P . 
Th band in trU1ll cnt have b ell 
chang d to low pitch. O ur ban 1 
j the only amateur one in th state 
that ha made th e change. 
The new katin o' rink in tm. n, 
brings to 0111 e of us memories of 
our rillk that \Va n 't. 
Read tIl ,--xchange' 011 the re-
serve h lf in the Ii! rary, and find 
out what is going on in the college 
w rId. 
Read the women's departm nt in 
t hi s issue. It i worth while. 
-< unice didn't get the piano, in 
the recent Republican popular lady 
contest. 
One four \ en rable Prof -
sor xpressed hi disgu t at the 
STUDE1TT LIFE ign, but neverthe-
he till favor us with his "ab-
sence report." T en were found 
when we last opened out contribu-
tion box. . 
Vve '~l ant to congratulate the 
urv ying- cla n their v ork in 
locating the newel ctric lin on the 
colJ eg g round . Even if they did 
pend the whole afternoon at the 
work, tb y have the atisfactiol1 of 
knowing that the po tholes wer 
s ientifically and math mati ally 
correct. 
"\\ ' h n Frank Jam Iliade hi s r -
cent t p in Logan, both the Pin-
k rton and herlock Holme detec-
tiv bur au \. er on th al rt for 
fear a radiator or a 1 rick wall 
v\ ould b pilf r d. 
,\iVilli tl y vlc , ishc to an-
nounce that hi ' ('go devil" schoon-
er i no,\ in working' ord r. Th<.> 
lady in tructor who wa 0 f-
fedl1allv " treed" la t \Ninter, had 
b tter take warnin o ' all 1 remain in 
door . 
. ome peolle are 0 busy r eg-u-
latint->' th government. that they 
don't have t ime to do their chores. 
STUDENT LIFE. 14:1 
:r or the benefit of til 60 per cent 
of the tudents who cvidentlv en-
tered " leepy hollow," we wiil an-
nounce that there was a band con-
c rt on ::Jfonday, Dec. 19, 1904. 
kating and leighing parti s are 
favorite pastim for the tudents. 
Howell i looking for a good, 
~asy position. H ay ' he would 
like to be ' Iraff' cI rk at a bank. 
Opening and shutting th doors is 
pretty hard work olel mall. 
\i ith ~ . of L'". Chronicle and the 
Hyde Park corre Iondent to the 
Logan Journal. venting their 
pent-up ire on the. s h 01, things 
are looking up for a strenuous 
time. The Hyde Park ink plashe~' 
i thinking of putting the bra,. 
miIitan' band of hi town a 'ainst 
our p~ r littl e organizati n, and 
the ' ar ity denizcn \\~ant th UJ1.-
ophisticated legislator t pass th 
Aggie up. Can anybody around 
her I a 1 an old fashioned revival? 
W see hope in that direction. 
1 he hr. t t r111 i- almost gone, 
and the mid-year examinations are 
about to arriv. Hch expr ssion 
a "flunk ," "eXa111" and "grind ' 
are now popular. 
Ray] r. Fi, her .. 4, cam in from 
Loui. ville. Idaho where he has 
been teaching the young idea ho\,,' 
to shoot. He spent a day or two 
at , cho 1. 
L. R . . ' nnctt. the French horn 
arti t of la t year's band and or-
ehe tra. ba, arl-ived, and now halls 
down hi s old pJac in this Year _ 
organization . 
am of our student. w l' h arct 
to ask wh th r the ", kates" at the 
ne\i\' rink in tOvVl1 \.\ ere for rent b 
the pair or quart? .-
T\ 0 w ek after . T. Tones had 
b ell laid in the grave, a br ther 
and a sister followed him. It is a 
stra ng fatality in thi family, and 
the )"mpath y of the A. C. of U. 
goes out to l'vfr. and );1 rs. Jones. 
ne of the pretty feature of the 
band oncert was the way the mcd-
ley of ~ ' merican airs wa received 
b)~ the audience. \ 11/ r fer especial-
Iv to the time when the band 
1)layecl « 1aryland. " Thl ' brought 
the audience to th ir feet. as th v 
not 0 111\ ' rccoo'nized it a til 01~1 
'otllh eril lllc1oel\' , but al 0 a our 
most popu lar col~Iege ong-. 
~j L . mith. moth r of 11i s 
, mith , our lilJrarian , vi ited her 
daughter during the holiday . 
ne f the local papers refu ed 
to print th pictur of our banel, 
but in plac they ran on th ir front 
I age a mi erabl exeu e for a pic-
ture f 0111 unte s Tev rpay-
a )'ougo, who wa ward over an 
oq han'. II m or . 111 thill , ' f 
that ort. in Lon omehur t, 1 C\ 
~ JIan I. \ ar till tn in, .. : t 
fig \1 re out w 11." th pr f r t;ce.' 
\ V want to 'av a word or hvo 
about the local departm nt. Some 
of th e ·tu lents hay got it into 
their h ad that a local department 
on the col1cg paper pells "mud." 
They think th department is estab-
Ii 'hed for the purpo f d aling 
ut (( btl nches" to certain individ-
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ual l1l th choo1. ccording to 
thi bcli f if;' " has it in" for D. 
(excu c thc slang, but that the 
expression) ,all \. has to do to even 
ul hi score "vith B, i to write 
omc mean and ugly 'local" con-
cerning B and the poor local editor 
i comp lled to publish it, for no 
rea on other than that the work of 
th d partment is to fu rth r th 
. piteful nature which is posse ed 
1 Y 0111 depra ed human b-
il;;: .. ; . Th local d'epartment of 
T DEXT LIFE never di 1 stand for 
this and it i afe to ay it nevcr 
will. During the la t thr c month, 
any amount of the e " pit ' locals 
have been rcc ivecl, and in every 
in tanc they have b cn dumped 
into the wa te-ba ket. The locals 
that hav appeared '" ere publishcd 
in the pirit of friend . hip and ?'ood 
fellowship. 
ext month, F bruary, the tate 
legi lature makes its u ual trip to 
Logan and to the Agricultural Col-
I g . warm w komc i, awaiting 
it, and the Dome. tic cience De-
partm nt i already pr paring for 
the big dinner and banquet that 1S 
to be served . 
The Logan ity Council rc cntly 
rccoll1 111 ende 1 that a tract of land 
belong-ino' to the city, 1 e de d'd to 
th coll cg-c. Thi land i ituate 1 
imme liat ly south of the 1 chanic 
rt Building. cc rding to the 
plans, the tate legislature will be 
a ked for an appropriation for the 
purpo e of erecting a hydraulic lab-
orator), If the nece sary funds are 
secured this nc\\ building will b· 
erected on the newly-acquired 
property. 
'. \.rry' s Sanctum or Pluto' Realm 
cam -'ncar being the scene of a 
'blood· thir ty, O'ory encount r be-
tvveen th Supt. of St am IIeatino' 
and P ublic [oral and a poor un-
sophi tieated individual, vvho e suf-
ferin o' from ~ature ' . cold. wintry 
bla ts '" re so inten e, that he was 
comI ell cl to a k aid of . '\rry in 
th form f a bucket of 111a k Dia-
mond. The kindly up rintendent 
is said to hav been indulo'ing in 
thc pleasant 1 a time of " hinning" 
the flaO' pole 11 the roof, when his 
brother ' "toot-toot" re ound d in 
a melodiou mann r. Down the 
stai r cam th "man of affairs" 
like th 111 l110rable six-hundr d, 
and entered th anctUl11 on tll 
"hurry-up" jump. '\ h n the coal 
seekino' individual lid the Hindoo 
tllnt on hi kncc, and praycd that 
hi . req u . t b g ranted. the upt .. 
hi f of Po Ii e, detectiv, t .. laid 
hold f a sh vel, and, w II, the 
; Tattler" didn't tell L1 the r , l. 
Exchong \ 
V eo-ave thank when the foot-
ball eason was over not becanse 
foot-ball material isn't o-ood mater-
ial for a college paper, but becau e 
we wanted a change. Nov", "Odes 
to Faculty Stockings," pOelTI that 
end, not cleverly, the way you don't 
think they are going to, and an x-
cess of impos ible Chri tmas tor-
ies, make us sorry that we gave 
thanks. 
The Doane Owl from Crete, 
i eb., com s to us for the first time. 
Over half the space is d voted to the 
history and doings of th " wI" in 
past years . The small amount of 
remaining material is well handled. 
\ iVhen we critici a paper, ware 
not i uino- a challenge to a -duel. 
vVe ar only o-ivino- other papers 
that which v,-e ar o-lad to receive 
for our own, and for which, Then 
it is honest criticism, and not 1 rtty 
squabble, ware grateful. -
"1 he hri tma . t) Iu " contain. 
an appreciation of ye- a~d Riley 
that will interest anyone who ha 
read the works of tpese gi-eat pleas..: 
ur makers. 
Everything in the. Will i.am and 
if ar)' Literary }\I[a azine faT J an- · 
uary is readable. 
The Red and Black 'for Chri t.:. 
111a comes out \~; ith an exception-
ally clever .cover de ign . - cartoon 
of a rogui hly w et child, holding 
a piece of mistletoe above her 
head, is the center piece. 
"Th Man Who awed" in the 
P abody Record is a good one. 
Read it. 
vVyoming Student contains a 
to ry "The Butterfly Chaser" and 
a poem "Prayer" that are excellent. 
It uch of its other material is above 
th av rage. 
The following xchanges are ad-
ditional to the list in last issue: 
H igh School Budget-Gains-
ville, T ex. 
The P haros--Proctor cademy. 
P rovo, U tah. 
The ugget-Baker ity (Ore.) 
H igh School. 
niversity Hatchet - Georg 
Wa hirw tan niversity \Vash. 
D. 
Baylor Literary-VVaco, Tex. 
\ iVhite and Blue-B. Y. ., Pro-
vo, tah . 
1 ethany Me s ncyer-Bethany 
'011 b ,Lind.sboro, Kan~ 
. un F lower-Fairmount College, 
\iVichita, Kal1. 
Th corn-W b r take Acact-
em , . gd-en,' U tah. . 
Peabody R cord-U. 'of Nash- -
ville. ; - . . . . . . 
Normal Vidette-State ' Normal -
cl?ooI, . Kutztown, Pa. 
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BEFORE EX'<\:\I. ' . 
"'0 Lord of Ho t , b with us yet, 
Lest we forg t, lest we forget." 
FTER EXA;\ I . . 
The Lord of Ho ts was with us not, 
For w forgot, for we forgot. 
Baylor Literar'y. 
Book agent-' ncle, I'd like to 
ell you a new cyclopedia." 
ncl wayback-"\ a-a!. I'm 
, ure I d like te"r hev on , but 'I'm a 
little afear 1 I'm too old to ride the 
thino·." 
-Observer. 
Bobbie: ::\Ia111l11c:t, am I a lad? 
Ye, obbi. 
nd is my new papa my step-
father? 
Y. 
Then am I hi tep-ladder? 
Observer. 
German In tructor (to lao'gard 
tudent ) -now is it you ar 0 
on of late ? You u ed to be be-
hind b fore: and now YOU are fir t 
at la t.-Ex. -
te11a-Jack and I are to be mar-
ri d. 
Be11a-What fr ak election bet~ 
men do make! 
Coyote Cal-Goin' to the fandan-
go tonight? 
Tuc on Tom- aw' it's a full 
dre s affair and I've 10 t one of my 
purs.-Red and Black. 
He: l\11y hart i burning for 
you. 
he: Oh! that reminds me, I left 
my br ad in the oven. 
Observer. 
he-" e I had a glorious time 
la t umm r. Four college chum 
and I took a tramp through the Ad-
ir n lacks." 
He-" id the tramp have a good 
time ?" -S tyl1ts. 
"It i a problem to know wheth-
er on should g t married or tay 
ingl ." 
"That is nothin to the problem 
wheth r to tay married or get 
ingl ."-f;Vashington Life. 
tati tics, gather d from sixty 
of the large t coll ges and univer-
iti in the nited States, show 
that among the 22,766 foot-ball 
player at the e in titutions, in the 
past t n years there have been only 
thr e d aths and eight erious in-
juries from football. om pared 
with th fatality incident to many of 
our 1110 t popular port the results 
are v ry favorable for football. 
St'ylns. 
illiman-I gave her a beautiful 
pair of jeweled garter clasps for a 
hri tma pre nt. 
Tncle-\ 11, that's th la t 
you'll see of th m, m boy.-Town 
Topics. 
Ther are in the United States 
15,925,887 pupil m·olled. vada 
ha the fewe t, 6,952. Ohio and 
thirteen other state hav over 
400000. 
Th average I rcentage of en-
ro11ment to population is 20.28. 
The percentage of chool popula-
tion enro11ed i 71.54. 
The high t i Idaho, 9.2. 
-J ollrnal of Ed1lcaf1"on. 
